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Intro. We stop ard think about thlngs' seriously consi'ler the state

oi-"ii"i.", then ask "vl}lat bappened?"

1. lihatever happened to IIDr:als? 1 CorintlLians 6:'18- "Flee

fot"i.uti"". 
--g.'oy 

"ii'" 
tft"t a IlEn iloes is outside the dy; but

n" tf,ut acl*nitt fornication sins against his o^/n body"'. ..
a. litEtever happened to fipdesty? People exposing tnerr ooores',

;: vlh"-t; lli:pened to pilre ranquage? colo:slan: 4:o .!eL toui

"#;G 
afways with grJce seasoned witi salt' tlat ye n'ay kncttr'

holt ye ought to anslter everl' mar^.

2. lihatevet happened to honestl? Rctians 12i17 "" 'provide

thinqs honest in the -lqht of al1 men' "
:. 

-;l;il";-t 
fu;i. 116 ro"go consideted wrons bv rnanv' -1 rreter

ilri- rcl i.t" tf you suffer as a murderer/ ot as a. thief' or as

an !"fr*,i*i 
". 

is! rusybody in other men's matters' "

3. Whatever haPpened to tjuttr? colossians 3:9-"Lie not one

to anoitrer, seeing yor have put off tlle old man with his deeds.''

". 
ci"*li-ttit cGs trcrn only one source' John'1?:17

4. t\hatever happened to godly marriages? . Genesis 2:24

"ThJ;;";;iI- " 

-*il' 
I..'r. his 

-fatrier 
and his nother ard shalI

"i'.i. 

-l'-to 
his w:.te, atd they shau be one ftesh' " [4att' '1 9:5;

& Mark 1037 this concept iE repeated'
:. 

'ffi;;i 
;; 

-iesuLn 
unrojrs ale condemne'l bv God' r'evilicus

18'.22r Rc'i,ans 1 224-2'7
b. Muitiple malriages and divorces all too conrlDn

5. tlhatever happercd to $orship? Luke 4:8 " '," thou shalt

$,orship the Lord thy C€d and Him only shalt thou serv€'-
ul- ri"i"nip based oin fove. Matthe$' i2:3? "Thou shalt I'ove the l-ord

ttty coa toitn all thy heart.. - sour- "mird'"

6. whatever happened to obedience? Rcmans 6:16_18 Are r"e

servirq sin? or are lie serqing righteousne-ss?

7. lihatever happened to respect, honor, .& co-urtesy? ̂ Epllesians
5:21 "subniLLinq yourselves one to another in the fear ot Goo'

Conclusi on: I-ooking in4/ardly, Each of us can ask ourselvest..
i.--;nt"f n"pp"""O io t1e sheer ioy of worship we once fefl?"*

2. "what happened to tne stroi;desire to convert others to dtrist?"

riJlai"o 
""t'tn"t 

happened is only part of the equation' Nctrt' we

have to decide what r,/e are going to do about it'
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